Will of Thomas Pugh [F/26] 1 Jan 1804 - Nov Ct 1806 Bertie Co
"...being in a low state of health..."
- Son William Pugh - all my part of the Great Swamp from Mr. Johnston to Mr. Jones, also the tract of land
where my water grist mill stands, by the name of the Beverdam, this land containing 219 acres also give
him a tract on the Beaverdam land in a branch below Wat. Gibson's Spring, John H. Pugh, being part of a
tract I leased of the Tuscarora Indians.. son William - land where Oald London lives and the other where
Isaiah Smith formerly lived.
- Grandson Francis Pugh - land where his father Francis Pugh formerly lived, being one half the Sarah
Walker tract containing 226 acres, also give him a tract known as the Island Tract.
- Grandson Joseph Pugh - land where Thomas Whitmell formerely lived being part of the Sarah Walker
tract, containing 226 acres. Grandson Joseph Pugh all the part of the land except the Island Tract which I
have given his brother Francis. Grandson Joseph Pugh - half the tract where Fredrick Lasiter formerly
lived, and the land where his mother now lives, also the land where Liscomb Sholar formerly lived, but this
last tract is to remain in the possession of his mother for her lifetime. Grandson Joseph Pugh - the Little
Bare Garden land containing 900 acres.
- Grandson William Pugh - land where Cullen Cook now lives containing 450 acres.
- Grandson John H Pugh - plantation where I now live known as the Quisockey Tract containing 615 acres,
also give him all the swamp land called the Sarah Walker land within my pasture down to the Indian Creek
from Mr Johnston's land except that part which is now within the fence of my son William Pugh. Grandson
John H Pugh - land between my pasture fence and the main road from the Quisockey line, also the land I
bought of David Canady containing 250 acres.
- Son William Pugh - land called the Brier Pocoson, containing 640 acres, also the Great Bear Garden land
containing 1000 acres.
- To Easter Pugh [widow of Thomas Pugh, dec'd] - land and plantation where she now lives for her lifetime
for her use and at her death to be divided among her children.
- Grandson Whitmell Pugh - the Middlefield Lot containing 200 acres.
- Grandson James Pugh - the Basketfield Lot containing 181 acres
- Grandson Augustin Pugh - The Town Swamp Lot containing 200 acres.
- Grandson Joseph H Pugh - land called "Oald Randol's Oald Molley's & Gipson's" containing 200 acres
- Son William Pugh - the remaining part of the Sarah Walker swamp.
- To Elizabeth Pugh [daughter of Theophilus Pugh dec'd] - Negroes Barbary and Nicey.
- To Martha Cloman - Negro London.
- Remaining estate to be divided into three parts, one third to my son William Pugh, one-third to the
children of my dec'd son Francis Pugh, and one third to the children of my dec'd son Thomas Pugh.
EX: son William, Samuel W Johnston, grandson John H Pugh
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